Supplier Websites and Accounts:

VWR: https://us.vwr.com/store/registration/createProfile-chooseAccountType.jsp

Contact:
Peter Kephart
(603) 341-3856
peter.kephart@avantorsciences.com

Glenn Scott (furniture only)
(781) 217-0797
glen.scott@vwr.com

VWR accounts for Dartmouth:
Remsen/Vail - 80204692
Borwell - 80204695
Rubin - 80204700
Thayer/Cummings/MacLean - 80203588
Moore - 80206411
Wilder Hall - 80206440
Steele Hall - 80204685
Fairchild - 80204686
Burke - 80204692
Life Science Center (LSC) - 80208377

Thermo Fisher:
https://www.fishersci.com/store1/users/userregistration?enterWOAccNo=WO&fromOrderConfPage=&storeId=10652

Contact:
Samantha Jones
(412) 738-0271
samantha.jones@thermofisher.com

Fisher Scientific accounts for Dartmouth:
Borwell, Rubin, Williamson - 169875-001
7th Floor Rubin - 169875-007
6th Floor Rubin - 169875-008
Vail-Remsen complex - 194179-001 Microbiology Dept (Vail & Remsen) - 194179-004
Genetics Dept. (Vail & Remsen) -194179-011
Biochemistry (Vail & Remsen) - 194179-007
DRTC Building (Centerra) - 194179-016 Biology Dept. (Life Science Building) - 194145-008 Chemistry Dept. (Steele & Burke) - 194145-002 Earth Science (Steele & Fairchild) - 194145-005 Engineering Dept. (McKenzie & Thayer) - 194145-012

Sigma account for Dartmouth = 49444393
Contact:
Diane Gurry
(800) 876-3425
Diane_gurry@bio-rad.com
Bio-Rad account for Dartmouth: 352071013

BD Biosciences: https://www.bdbiosciences.com/
BD Biosciences account for Dartmouth: No account needed, "Dartmouth College" org determines pricing

Integrated DNA Tech: https://www.idtdna.com/
IDT account for Dartmouth: No account needed, "Dartmouth College" org determines pricing

Life Tech account for Dartmouth: 106499

New England Biolabs: https://www.neb.com/
NEB account for Dartmouth: 1000275

Qiagen: https://www.qiagen.com/us/
Qiagen account for Dartmouth: No account needed, "Dartmouth College" org determines pricing

PerkinElmer: https://www.perkinelmer.com/
PerkinElmer accounts for Dartmouth:
Vail: 100536537
Borwell: 100520390

USA Scientific: https://www.usascientific.com/
USA Scientific account for Dartmouth: 96034-87

Westnet: https://www.westnetmed.com/
Westnet account for Dartmouth: No account needed, "Dartmouth College" org determines pricing for any suppliers not listed, please go to their default site, register, and contact their customer support team.